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The Fort Hays Men's
Basketball team head to
Louisville after beating South Dakota
State 99-90.
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Scholarship program to
honor incoming students
Kari Sparks
Staff Writer

Wilson said.
Wilson said students who have
hcen offe red academic scholarships
The annual scholarship recogni- to rHSU wil l receive aFHSU T-sh irt.
tion program will be held al 7 tonight lapel pin and a certificate at the cerin the Blac k and Gold Room. Memo- emony.
High ~chcio l jun iors . seniors and
rial Union .
"The progra m will honor high community w llcgc st udents who are
school seniors a nd commun ity col - interested in attending FHSU.huthave
le ge studen ts who have been offered not t>cen o ffered a scholarshir. will
acadcmi1: scholarships lo fort Hay~ also recche a T-shirt Wi lson said.
State." Judy Wilso n. admi,s io n,
"The ~rccial ret·ngn itim1programs
take place all ovcf the state and also in
1:ounselnr. said.
J:)thcr student~ who are interested Colorado and Nebraska.
in ' attending fHSU arc al so wel"The receptions help to recognize
, tudcnts who ha ve been offered scholcome
The honorees and their parents ar~hips and is abo a recruit ing techwill meet wi th FHSU Presiden t Ed- niquc." Wilson s.tid.
Wilson ~aid the 1(1<) students who
ward Hammo nd. facu lty member"
and alumni of the university.
arc Cl(pcctcJ to attend the program
" It is a great opportunity fur <;tu- will watch an infonnati ve program
dents to learn more about the uni ver- ahout FHSL: anJ enjoy a dessert bu fsi ty and what the school has to offor" f,, ,

More winners announced in
University Card Sweepstakes
Laurie Bean
Copy Ed itor

Crites. Hays junio r: Tar.i DccJs. North
Plane. S ch .. ~ophomorc: Christy Carr,entcr. Hays ~ophomore; Karl W. Hun,
Commerce Bank announced thc L~ndon fre~tunan: Peter Briley. Wichita
winners from the University Card fre,hman : Tara Schraeder. Dodge City
s. . ecpstakcs. held March I and 8. Each ,cn ior: Ryan Achilles. Hesston j unior:
pcr-,nn rccei,cd a gift certificate for Maggie Denn ing. Hays senior: Bisbee:
s:o.
Frank Gonzales. Hays.
Tot!winnersfrom thcMarch 1draw~arch 15 will be the fi nal drawing
ing were : Sheila Hickel. Hays fresh- for the sweepstakes. Up for grabs are
man; Deanna Hemnan. Hays; T yson 10 more $20 pri1.es, four $250 scholarBaile, Hutchinson junior: Richard De ,;hips and three 20 inch SONY color
Larosa. Garden City junior: Charla television set~.
I.Junggren. Hastings, Neb .. freshman:
An:one can enter the sweepsta kes
Tern Bisbee. Hays: Richard Struck. h: dropping off coupons from the
Ha} , freshman : Jeffrey ~ elwn . Ha:,, ~ Leader or the yellow hank slips at the
graduate : Ja<;on Hihhs. Wakeeney jun- l.'.ni ven;it) Can.l Center. Commerce
ior: and Brandie Elliott. Phillir,shurg Bank transm:tinn n:ceipts may also be
freshman .
dropped off at any partic ipating sponThe Man.:h 8 "' inner~ .,..ere: Trav,~ ,or !O ~ntcr.

MARI< BOWERS / Univers lry Leaa er

Tigers win championship

South Dakota State senior guard Jermaine Showers and Tiger senior guard Chad Creamer chase after a loose ball in Sunday's
99-90 victory over the Jackrabbits in Gross Memorial Coliseum. The Tigers will go on to play North Alabama March 20 at 2 p.m.
in Louisville, Ky.

Special athletes to compete in Olympics
coordinator for thi._ >Car' s event.
McDonald. who has volunteered
her time with the Special Olympics
Staff Write r
for the pa., t , ix years as a coach. feel ,
Ciro~\ \kmorial Cofoculll will he the c:1.periencc .,.. orking wi th the Speho,1 un.;c :t l! ..1in for the Ka n\a, Spe- cial Olympian, i, indeed
i.: 1al r,1:,,mp1c, State Ua\ketha ll To ur- ,pccial.
"It' s a gn:ar feeli ng hc narrn:nt. Thtw,da ~ through Sunda) .
The :.innudl C\Cnl, ..,..h,ch is part of ing inrnlved. The aththe"' 1,rid ·, largc, t , ~ irt , program for letes ge t ,o e"'c itcd and
c h1 \drcn ;ind adult ~ w 1th mental re1ar- work ~ohard." Md)nnilld
cta11on. 1s making 11', 2(Jth i.:on,ecu- \aid
"The athlete, teach me
t1vc .1ppc;1r:1nL·c 1n H<1y~
:\pprm .111l ,1!CI, l JW )() part1upant, more than I tca.:h them.
arc c \ pct tcd tll ta\..e part in thi, year', They al..., ay ~ gi, e 100 peri.:cnt and
e,cn1 .,., h1 .:h indudc ,; a ha,kctha ll the) 're nc\ cr negati\ e aho ut an:,. tourri.,:·1l'n l. ,ndn,11Ju<:1I , kill , compc- thing."
Open in !( ccrcmoml' , for the c, ent
tn,, ,r:. ., , ht:erh:;illin g competition
antl :,·.,:n -~ill, t nmrc11 t1on accord - will he held at 7 ,or m Th ur, <1;1: at
in~· t, , :-,.; , ,.,\.:,· \1, IJn na ltl . \ olunt ccr the ( irm, ~ cmorial Cn lr, eum The

Marc Menard

''

prelimi nary rnund for the hJ~kcthall
tournament arc ,chcduled t<• ru n fr"m
9 a.m. to 4 ., o p.m. Thur~da:,- at 1-ort
Hays State and Hay-. Hi gh School.
Parti.: ipant~ arc di vided into th ree

four hcin [.'. the k .,, t , l.. ,ll ed
ThL' r rcli 1r11 n,ir~ r<1und 1, r lJ ~ed
' " detl.'rn 1ml.' ,t 1.:.1111 , .1rl· J'l,1~ 1n~ at
1he ..irpropn;1t<: , kill k \ t: I ~i.,re the
actual 1nurn.inH: 11r , "mpl.'t11 111n he !:'.1 n,

i.:ornpc!l!ion ." ~1cDona lJ , ,ml
\ 1edals are awarded for lim. , c..:ond and thi rd place and eve ry part1c1 pd nt 1s awarded a nhbon .
In <1dd11ion to the game'>. the at hlete ~ wrll also t>e ahlc to en Jo~
an Ol~mp,c Village . whi1:h will
have \ uch ac 11v1tie, a, w , nn mmg . ',l,atchm g m 11, 1c<.. .•1
dan1:c and athlete ·, h,rny uct.
The Special Olymp1..:, rel:,
cnt1rcl ~ on \ Oluntcer, I< , , <,(Ir ·
d1n <1tc a nti manage th1, an nua l
<;1arc wrdc e\ ent ( Jnc n f 1hmt'
l-r1d.1v
\ Olun teer , nt! h 1, tt me 1, Ro ~c r
" Fa..: htc.,m .~1 llpL1, -1t-<,ut J11m1n- H!'enman. ,pon~director t>f the Ha: ,
ll l l''- ,lurtn )! v. h i( ht I flll' their, k I II le\ e1
Recreat ion Com m1,,10n
i, 1111 10111,rn l Their .,ppr11pr1ak , It. il l
fi p;cnman 11. 1n h1, .-.econ<! ~c.tr o f
h; , c l r- dc rt" rm, 11,·,l .in,l l hL·n 1e.1m <. Mc
rcL ru1trng and cnord1na1rng H,lun lccr,
p l :lL L'd 111 l hL• t• r:h \.. er- 1111 h1tl.1 ~·,
'" ..... orl( a, offi c ial, Jn d , corckccpcr"

The athletes teach me more than I teach them.

Noalee McDonald, volunteer coordinator
different age group, : Ju nmr<. <X - 15

:,ear~>. Senior<, I 16 -2 1yearc, 1and :-...1a~ tcr, (22 a nd over , and four d if fere nt
, kill le.c l, wit h lcH~I o ne l',c in g for
the pl:i:,er, with the hc,1ph:,,,,i.:;i l , ki ll,
:ind ~nr,v. led/!r of h:l'kr th;1ll :ind lc"rl

''

tnr rhc.! e vent
"I tr,.. to recruit ,ome of my people
from Hay~ Recreation. as well as draw
from a pool of ccnitied Ka nsas State
High School offil'ialc. . I al so get a !01
o f college ,1 uJ.:- n1, from the Fort Hays
intramural r rn~ram or tho, c that
a re Jo n k1 ng 10 cam e!(tra
.: red1t." 8 1\ t::nman , aid .
"Ir " ;i gnod trmc anJ a grcal e '< pc·
ncni.:e to do , <1mcth1ng I ike th" with
th c, e , pt.·u.il ath lete , "

< Inc 111 Bnenm;in·, rcc ruir ~. ,e ninr :--.;;H.ihc B;irrl'tt. f{ andall c.cnior. a

re, rcauon/,port, man .. gcment maJor
, ,iuld n' t "- 111 1 t11 , ul untcc rom:c again
for the Spcrn1l OI~mr,ic<;.
"I knc" I v. ;rn rcil to \ olunlet•r v. hcn

-see ·Olympics' page 3
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I
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,~ u. ·. h,u H t ""' t-.,rn .\ 1ril I 'I .
: , 1.., ,, , J).1 " 1d Cn , t :-t .~r1,! A r.,,
. J.,,'1,' , l..: ·rii,: 1n Ho 11<1, ,n . ~1,,
II:- 1, ·• ,·,: 1n H<'u<r" " .\1, , unr rl h<"
"'.1, ~,..,,. • ~i-n t~c f.im::, mn\1"(1 It •
(ir.1:c, ! fu r., 111,f'I Cn ln Hr il t!t'nrit-,l
'\fr , ., I .... r.r, \, h,•n l, .ln,1 izr a.111.i tt",l
frwr- ( ·.-n rn' Hqih , , h, V\ I ,n 10 ~~
l\1 ri 1: ,.. ,1 , .,n .l< <1\l an 1rmfr\\(\f 1n

:hr ,, t1, - ,1 111 h 1<1nr\,

i!t

f-or1 Ha~<

S tate c.1ncc I9!P
He received hi r; h:ichelor'" dq zrce
frnm Me ~a We\tern State I ' n" er, it y
ancl hr, ma qcr·~ dqm:c from ihe
l ' n1, cr,1t) of So uthern California
He then "-Cnt Pn to rc- l·C1\ C' h,,
tk.ctoratc 1n mdu \ lr1al n r).' an 11 ,1t10n ,1I
cholnJi!~ from Cnln r,1d o <;rare I ·n,.
\ Cr\11:,
KinJiZ ,cncd in th<' ,\1r r11rd' fro m
l 'l~ ~ 10 l(rn a, an ,ntcl lr JiZ cn, c offi ,·cr an<l rc- r1 rcd "-llh rhc rank ,,( lu.·u·
trn ant c nloncl
fie w a\ a me mt'>t-r, ,f rhc ,\ ,r Forcc
Rr<.enc and thc ;\mc-r 1( .m r,:,, ,hn,
l0JiZKal Snc1et:. ac, nrtf, n~ t,, thr Ha, ~
J);i ,I :"lew ,
The mt'mon al ,er, l l c . "'h, ,·h "'a\
nn iz 1nalh ,, hr,l11kd In h<- held ,n the
P: nt<", r.1 nt Carnr u\ Cc-nl rr . "' H
:-n, ,, r d r0 rh c C, •rt1r,l11 C,1rhnl 1, · r ·~m
i"'" Cc nrrr . ,111<" 111 cp.1-1· lt mira1 1on,
"H t< ,nn,rrn an,! .l rrrnt1, ,n -...a,
,1tn:•, t(', f u, w.ir,1, th<' , r1i,fc nt c Th<'
cu ~c tanr ,;,I numl-or r nf 1tudc nr\ r .~r
t~ <('n ta I arr r e re tn ht< at, 1111, ...
Oiil t' \1c Kt'mc ,. AH, l<-1 atr prnfrc~or

of hu,ine" adrn1n1\tra t1 on . ,a ,<l
T, ,m firi ffi th . a,1.<'ll.: 1atc profe,,or
nf hu <;i nc,~ :idm1 n1,1r :1tr nn,. rt'ad
K1n~ ·1. f,n o r rl c poem . " If; " hy
Rud yard Kr ph nJiZ . at thL' , cn 1(c
"lk 11,a, .1 reader. l <11lc,·111r ancl
re:, 1tn o f poetr~. a, •,.1. c- 11 .1 , a pt lot.
He 1.1.a, tiuildrn ~ h r," '.... n .1 rrplanr. "
<iri ffi th r..a 1d
"\l,'hcn thC'~ <1 1-.:n,rrrd he- ...,;,,
\l t: k. ,e,cral ,tu,knt, 1nd 1ca tc1I the~
u. an ted rn <.end a cm ! I 'n fnrtunari"h .
the ~ d td nn1 l:. npw hn" ,rr1 P11, 1t
I.lo;\\

h

" Hr 1,

a ll ri f

1,'. f1 t f11,'. t.. !-'I('

izrr .1 rh m 1,,C'd

11,. f.K ult~

and ,rudr nr,

ahkc." ~1d<emc~ 1..110
Sur,,, nr, m..:l u,le h11. "'1 fr 11f fi , r
.m.! :i half ~cu, . fhrhara. nf th(- h<•mc.
f0ur tl:t 11Rt-, rrr,. Oian(' l\tnij'. . Pcn , C":
Su,rl!r Kins;: . ( ir., n,I Ju n, t,nn , ·,,1n
., n,I J11llt :tn d Jr nn,fr r W alrrr hnrh
,,f the horn<' . a , o n. Jn, ("ph W ,1 lrrr
[ ..1 , \.'t11a1.. an,1 t1,1. n j!rand, h11,1ren
The fam, I~ "Jll/lt'~t memorial, r0
ii childrrn · 1. M ucat,on fun<! in .:art' nf
tht' famil ~

Loud and proud

MA RK BC~RS I Uni~

l MCW

Tlge, fan• wave belk>ona ~ b y . _ cha1r1N<Mt I during fH11vl1ttH prior to the 97~ 9
wtn ovw R~l9 Untvwal1y In Ck-oea M1mottal CoMMUm Saturday.
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In my opinion...

<I

I

Last Thursday, the Student Government Association took up the issue of allocations again. Part-way
through the debate of the issue. Greg Schwartz,
general studies senator, moved that the debate be
continued in executive session. An executive session is one in which no one except members of the
senate and executive staff are allowed to be present.
During this session, the allocations bill passed as
was recommended by the allocations committee.
The question is. why?
There are several problems with the bill as it is
currently written. The bill violates the University
Leader's and the Reveille's First Amendment rights.
The bill also cut all funding to AmeriCorps. a service organization that provides a valuable public
relations function for the campus to the community.
The next thing that must be questioned is why the
debate was even moved to executive session. Were
the supporters of the bill afraid of how the students
they represent would react to the way they voted?
Most likely. yes. The simple fact that the debate was
moved to executive session showed that someone
was going to say something that they did not want
the student body to hear. And unfortunately, in
moving the debate into executive session. these
senators will not have any of their remarks on record
and no one will know exactly how they voted.
The last question is the legality of even
moving the debate into executive session. The
Kansas Open Meetings Act ( KOMA) states that all
types of meetings are to be open to the public except
for discussion of six specific subjects. These are the
personnel matters of non-elected personnel: consultation with an attorney: employer-employee negotiations; confidential data relating to financial affairs or
trade secrets; students. patients. and residents of
public institutions' (a particular person. not students
in general); and preliminary discussions relating to
the acquisition of real property.
Moving the debate on the allocations bill into
executive session was a clear violation of KOMA.
This makes any action taken during the meeting
void. SGA will have to revisit the bill on March 21 .
This means that the bill has not yet been approved.
If you, as a student. feel that the allocations bjl)
does not represent how you "'ould want $385,700 of
your money spent, call. write. or stop and talk to
your senator. The SGA office phone number is 6285311 . There are copies of the bill and listings of
which senators represent you arc available in the
SGA office on the first floor of the Memorial Union.

Matthew Shepker
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Questioning the norm

Actions of student senators questioned
Some of
you
may
have read in
the March 8
issue of the
Leader the
story concerning the

Laurie Bean Student
Columnist

Government
Association
meeting. In this story I mentioned Jhe fact ~t three. swdent senators threw away in-

formational brochures handed

out by the University Activities Board,
I want to address this issue
because I feel it directly af-

fects how these senators represent students.
How do their actions affect
the students? First of all I must
explain the reason the brochures were handed out.
UAB was given the opportunity to address the student
senate, as were all other campus organizations. As the U AB
representatives discussed their
concerns over the allocations
b,ill. the fofonnational brochures were handed out.
The allocations bill specifies how student fee money
will be distributed among organizations.
Since the allocations bill was

'

: ·,

De,,..._., Lalilt

being considered, all information shared with SGA is pertinent to the final decision on
the bill.
My problem with these
senators actions is that the
senators, by throwing away the
brochures, showed me they
don't care about UAB. It also
shows a disregard for the procedure with which they should
be taking part.
My questiQI1 to these seoators is why couldn 't they have
waited until the meeting was
completely finishe d before
throwing out the brochures?
If you weren't going to peruse
the material that is one thing.

but what these senators did
was a bold affront to a campus
organization.
These senators are supposed
to represent the student body
and its best interest. How can
students be properly represented when the senators do
not carefully consider all information?
If the senators did not look
into the infonnation on this
issue. how can we trust them
to fully consider all the issues?
What needs to be addressed
is not why these senators threw
out the information. We need
to consider the appropriateness of their actions.

Reader Feedback
I want to commend the Fort Hays State cheerleaders and pep band for the
phenomenal job they did at the Rocky Mountain Athlet ic Conference tournament. They kept the enthusiasm at a fever pitch and-kept the crowd into the
game at all times.
It was great to have the cheer ~uad con~tantly working to never let the
enthusiasm die. The school ofticiah that decided to send the cheerleader., and
the pep band are lo be given a pat o n the hack .

Accountability . The American Heritage Dictionary defines 11 a,
"answerability .. or ..responsibility:• Although .,..e might not often hear the
word used in relation to government. it is an integral part of an y rcpre5entat , ,c
democracy. In the United States. we Cl.peel our government official., to he
accountable for whatever actions they take. Unfortunately, Student Go1,ernment Association removed lhis imrxirtant part of American democrac, from
the allocations process last Thuri.day. By clming its allocation.~ meeting 10
Fort Hays student. SGA ensured rhal none of its memher\ could he he ld
accountable for the stance they took on the 1s,;ue. e"en d uri ng the upcoming
SGA elections.
Accountability i~ such an importan1 part of our Amem;an form o f reprc-.cn lative democracy that we have passed law~ that require this o f our go\ernrnent
officials. 1bc Freedom oflnfonnat1on Act i~ one e11.amplc. izuarantcc1ng free
access to all government documents ex cept thme I,\ h1ch might he , 11al fo r
American security . Another example at a more local level 1\ the Kane.as Ope n
Meetings Act (KOMA), which stale\ 1ha1 all meeting~ regardi ng the d1,tnhu
tion of state funds be open to the puhlic to ensure that th~ malung the
decisions can be held accountable for their deci..,mn, It .... a., e,en slated las1
yeu that state institutions such a.,; the Univcrc;ity of Kan,a.~ are ,uh1ec11n th1<
act when
arc making deci~ion\ a.\ 10 the di\lrihu t1 on of ,late fund,
Despite thi~ existing legi11la1ion. SGA decided to clo,;,e 11., door, to all hu1
its 1enaton and executive st.aff when it \'Oted on the allr.cation of S~85.<t.-) nf
student (state) money. It is unclear wh) SGA felt 11 was ~(c,;-.a0 to dn-e 11.,
doon while di~us~ing and votinjl on lh1.~ 1,,~ and unfonunatcl;. . 11 1,

FHSU showed itsel f to ha\ Cschool pride and comm unity sp1ril far superior

co our opponen t.~. I was proud to he an alumna of FHSC"' Thank you,
cheerleaders and pep hand for your time. energy and commitment to the
universit~.

K.artn Towns
Ha:,,

on in that clo,ed mee ting. they co uld tie impeached from their SGA position.
One 1h1ng i, for sure. howe..,·er, ti:, clo!>1ng tts doors during this decision SGA
did avoid an) possihility of herng held accountahle for its dec1s1on~.
Did SGA do<.e it.!i dcx>r, because it wanred to e...:ape the criticism of those
.,..ho 11.ere gmng to fee l ~l ighted ti; the low amount of allocations they
recei ved" Or d id 11 clo<,.e II.!> door, 10 a,·01d ha.,ing to provide an C1lplanation
for the deci,1o n proce,s u~d in dctenn1ning the allocation of $3 85.()00" We
may ne1,er kno·,. the final allocatJOn dco , 1on~ of SGA We don' t even kno.,..
I,\ ho voted 1n fa, or of. or oppm1t1on to , c lo<.i ng 1h1s mee ting hecau.~e when the
motion lo move ro e~ccut1, c -e., ~1 on 1cl1)~ th e meeti ng to the puhlicl wa.<.
made, Karen ~e1c:r', mouon for a rol l call 1,1,a, dcnied hy SGA Yice-Pres1den1
Tra,·1, Cnte,. again al lo ,... 1ng S( iA <.enaror<. 1n e,c apc from hein(! held
a-:..:ountahle for their dec1,;1on\
One thing ~e do.kno""· I \ rhar S< i A ha\ rr mm ed from II!, pol1tical proc e~\
one of the hu1 ldini,: hlcx:k~ of Amen .:an repre<.enta11,e Jemocrac~ If tho<.e
lo\ h<i ,upported do\lng the portion of the mt"elinfZ <
leahnrz wtth the alloeation,;
de(1\1on do not 1,1, an1111 held acwu ntat> lc for the ir a.:r,on ~ and dc<:1~io n~ a\
<.e naror, or e,e,,:ut,,e ~ra ff. pemar, rhc :, \hnuhJ rC\J )<n from the11 pm1t1on1,
After all. would v.r nnt el pe.: t thr ,ame thin11 from a per'I.Oll 1n any other
izm emmenl office'
T~vor Sl#IMr1
L1d-cnthal ~ r,1<1r

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •\uc• k:,• •to•find
• • a•place
• • •lo•q•and
• •on• the
• •\latr\
• • •1n ha, k

I am writing this letter to thank the Black Student Union for the 10h the) did
organizing and presenting a fine prn!tfam durin!l Black Hi,;tor;, Month ~h
M:hedule kept me from attending all of your t".en t,, howtver. I .,.,.oulo hke 10
comment on the lhme whkh l did attend In m) 2~ yea.T' a., a reacher al Fot1
Hays, I can tec:a.11 few program~ 'A-h1ch could match the quah t) , educa11onal.
and wo,Kteifully entertaining val ti('. of y0Ur oqfan11.at1on ·, effort., thi \ Fehni -

,
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Leders er pest collJIW JDillt be Hmilld lO

ANOTl-\ER WAY
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impo<,<,ihlc tn fi nd out hecau~ if anyhod; prc ,ent \!oere to ei1plain what went

Editor-in-chief

Ceader

i

ary.
Feb. 4, the Gospel ~ttavapn1a ..,.a.( pure JO) Tile Rtvercnd ~ c02n1e l
brinp new meanine to the term \r,eech aru Her remark~ conum1n1t the
"Republican Contract on Americ•·· pm11ivt ly imprt-,~ !Tl(: II.\ a pmfe,liOf of

cammunkation and I Republic.an
(tniren from ~,c~mu, '""Cf'l' vi
talented. hue lonf a,o I came 10 apr,m-:111te thr talent~ of folk , from :--i i-:"'1~mu ~
It Emeati ne •• pl~
Feb. 21. ·K.ivi Rodaen .... l imply the t-1 comedian lhl\ 1own Of CAmpu,
has 1et11 in a,ea. 'The Backdoor wu pack~ and reallr rock in · , ..,.·a< latt and

( )\Jr , tucknr, were lu, k lo
h(o.ar him L\ he \howc-d U\ h<'"" 10 lauirh .... 11h itnd al ('a( h n1her
I 1h1nk ;.- ou ,;a , ('(j the ~<.t for la,t
8uthent1c Ruffalo Sold1ef'( t,rN1ji!ht
tta:. 10 m:, eye\ ..\, a l1fe-lon~ Kanu n "" llh .in intcre<.t 1n h1,1rn. I ha v('
ll)""a)\ admired the,~ ,,. he> ~an ··tell 1, 11kt 111, ' .. Fth :R. we he.ard !he true
,100 of h<i..., their na~ ca~ 10 ~ - nf h<i.,.. rhe:, r,cn·t'(111.·11h ,uch d1(t1nct1on.
of ho"' the: o, er-came "' much and ho.,. ,rateful .,.,..e all ,hould he f{'f4' NJr
fr ~ m 1n th1~irru l count!") Your"''~ in tm n111n~ the.~ ~ n to Old fO("I
Ha,~ wa.~ mutuall~ arr«"C1atffi TI',t-v wtre (ti.Id ro he II~ fort ...,.here 1he fi~t
Ruffalo Sold1m a.: ruall :, rod< Wt ..
iratefu l ro hrar t~1r !K'lual vo,c~
hefnr-t rhr~ . 11kt rhr Plam, Tn~, . .IN' on l:, 10
n-,:allNi fmm 1hr mnnon(',
nf

Pl )irr<:,

a.dl Wllwial
Pmft>\"1r of com muni..:alJon c11 ~
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Briefs
Photo contest
The Biology Club is
sponsoring a nature
photography contest.
The contest is open to
everyone. Winners will
be published in a calendar and prizes will
be awarded. Deadline
is April 10.
Applications can be
picked up in the biology department and art
department offices.
SPURS
There will be a meeting at 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday in the Sunflower Room of the
Memorial Union.
FClr more information, call Becky White
at 628-6923.
Fall student teachers
There is a mandatory
meeting for fall 1996
student teachers. Secondary teachers ~ill
meet at 6 p.m. today in
Rarick 201.
For more information, call Placido
Hoernicke at 6285866.

'I

FHSU Players
There will be an
FHSU Players meeting
at 5:30 p.m. today in
Felten-Start Theatre.
For more information, call Natalie
Vandeverat625-3102.
Astronomy club
The astronomy club
will hold a public viewing at 7:30 tonight in
Albertson 108. In case
of bad weather. a film
will be shown.
For more information, can John Hilgers
at 623-4365.
Alpha Kappa Psi
There will be an Alpha Kappa Psi meeting
at 6:30 p.m. Wednes-

day in the Memorial
Union.
For more information. call Lisa Rumsey
at 623-2924 .

One-act pla~·s
There will he -.tudcnt-<.lirccted one-act
play\ at 8 p.rn. Friday

and Saturday in FeltenStart Theatre . Admis-

sion i'> free .

Campus Bro"·n Ra~
The Campu<; Brnwn
Bag A.A . group will
have a meeting at noon
today in Picken '.' 11 T)
and at 11 :~() am . Friday in the Picken Hall
third floor conference
room .
For more informatinn. call Beth Kufner
at 628 --0~0
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Philosophy department
colloquium series continues
Janella Mildrexler
Managing Editor

The depanment of philosophy is
hosting Jay Mandt as a speaker at the
nc:xt segment of the "Idea of a Uni versity" colloquium series from 7:30
to 9 p.m. Wednesday. in the Frontier
Room of the Memorial Union.
Mandt is a philosopher and director of rhe honors program at Wichita
State University. He has also been the
head of the American Association of
University Professors.
"Every year, the philosophy department runs a series. This year· s
theme is what a university should be."
Steve Tramel. professor of philosophy, said.
"So far. we've had the president.
the provost. John Durham from the

college of business. Paul Faber. and
Ken Havner from the Kansas Board
of Regents speak." Tramel said.
At an earlier lecture, Paul raber,
department of philosophy chair. gave
his opinion of a university.
"A university is an educational
institution dedicated to bringing a
universe of wisdom. knowledge and
skills to a universe of people for the
sake of their development.
"An education is primarily for the
benefit of the students within the universitycommunity. and those students
should be exactly those who can benefit from being in a university community while being of benefit to it as
well," Faber said.
"We've done our best to try to
bring in people who have reason to
know about the subject," Tramel said.

UAB Major Concert

Committee 1S taking
applications for security
for the...... .
Clay Walker Concert!
If interested, come by
UAB Office, 2nd floor,
Memorial Union.
•

MARK BOWERS / Unlve,.lty Leader

Rockets red glare

A men's quartet comprised of Scott Wiedeman, Ransom senior; Scott Wlchael, Wichita
senior; Tracy Hommon, Smith Center senior; and Toby Wood, Stockton freshman, sing the
National Anthem before Saturday's basketball game In Gross Memorial Coliseum.

- - - - - - - - - - from 'Olympics' page 1

Correction:

In the Student Government
story of March 8. the
Leader said the appropriations bill would be advanced to President
Hammond. This is incorrect. The allocations bi ll is
sent to Hammond for fi nal
approval. Appropriations
bill ~ are passed by SGA.

the time came around," Barrett said.
Barrett, like Bixenman. is in her
second of year of participating with
the Special Olympics.
She was hesitant about volunteering last year but was glad she did.
"I guess I was a bit apprehensive
about it. but it was a great experience
and turned out to be one of the hcst
1hings I've ever done," Barreu said.
"The athletes .ire so thankful that
they give you hugs . They staned their
lives with a challenge and you 1hink

...,.,Q
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At The Brass Rail,
Thurs. March 14,
Singled Out c ·o ntest

they are struggling. hu t they have incre<lible detcnnination and really seem
to enjoy life."
McDonald is still husy recrui ting
volunteers.
Anyone interested in helping with
the event to attend a Volunteer Orientation meeting at 7 p.m,Wednesday in
the B lack and Gold Room. Memorial
Un ion.
Anyone wishi ng to c on tact
McDonald fo r more information can
call at 628-5409 or 628-540 I.

·---------------------·
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TANNING AND TONING

D

FREE Bottle of Tanning Lotion with

tanning package purchase.

I

••

I

Lose those unwanted inches
N -''--- k- I
•
.
- .._,
:'liEW '-,:- - I
on our tonmg beds, with $S off ·-. T A~~l ~G'--··
membersh ip fees! (with coupon) -~!, LA~n•s
I

• _o dy ShopRe
Salon

I

1
I

·7--:,-y..cr(

i:.

--------------------TANNING. TONING. HAIRCARE

628- 119 1 ••

l~TERESTED l;\i BEi:\(; .\ , ·.1.P.'!
V.1.P.'s se rve as hosts and hostesses for Fort Hays State
Cn iversity. This volunteer group assists in the President ·,
home and at man:-, important c·.-ents. greeting guests and
vi~iting dignitaries.

Drink Specials:

$2 monster Draws
$3 monster \Veils
Prizes to be given to \\'inners!

18 to enter

Appl ication forms are available in the President's Office,
Sheridan Hall 312. for membership in this prestigious
service organizatio n.
Fi frccn mi nu1c inrervic~ , will~ 1ndi\·1duall::, ,;;chedulcJ inr the

afternoon anJ c,en,ng

2 1 to drink

CLASSIFIEDS

HELP WANTED

C57743.

Opportunities You'll want
to BITE into ... At Quizno·s,
home of the world s best
oven-baked sandwiches.
you'll find job opportunities
piled high with C\'erything
you're looking for ... •Great
pay. •Fa.-.t. friendly environ ment. •Upscale atmosphere.
• Clean. mcxiem workplace
It all adds up to a good time .
So. if you"re at least I 8. and
can work nexihle hour,.
come he a pan of a class act
at QL"JZ~O'S'. Hiring a va riety of Crew Positions.
Applications are availahle at
Career Planning and Placemen! Office

International Employment Earn up 10 $25-$45/hour teaching basic conversational Engli,;,h in Japan. Taiwan or S .
Korea. Noteachinghackground
or Asian languages required .
For info. call : (206 ) 97 1-3570
ext. 157742.

Cn11~ c.h1p~ now hirin~ Earn up 10 $2.IXX)+/month
working on Cnii-.c Shi~ or
Land-Tour compan1ec..
World travel Seasonal &

full -ti~ employment avallahle For mort informattcm
call 1- 206-q?l -15~0 ext

$Crui.-.e Ships Hiring! Students
Needed! $$.$+FREE travel
(Carihhean. Europe. Hawaii! )
Scac.onal/Pcrmanent. no Ex per.
Necec-.sary. Gdc . 919-929-4398
ext. Cl 127 .

...Spring Break "96•••
America's #I Spring Break
company! Sell only 15 trip~ and
crave I free ' Choo~ Cancun.
~assau. ~v.atlan or Florida'
110~ guaranteed lowest price'
Confirm your trip instantly hy
phone' Call now' Take a hrcak
Student Travel ( ROO ) 95 BREAK

NATIO~ALPARKS HIRING

,i

A pn l 15th & ltith

Deadline for application is April 8th at 4:30 p.m.

TEACH ENGLISH I~ KORE A - Position;, a va ila h lc
monthly . BA or BS degree re - Positions are now available at quired. CS$ 18.500-S:!).400/yr.
National Parks. Forests & Wild- Accommodation & round-tri p
life Preserves. Excellent ben- airfare provi ded Send Rc<,umc .
efits + honuscs! Call : 1- 206- copy of diploma. and c:opy o f
971-3620 ext. \:) 77 41 .
passpon to: Buk Ji Corpo r<1t1on . Chun Rang Bldg .. I :'i -1 - 1.~
The City of Solomon. Ks .. i,;, Sam\ ung Dong. Kang ~ am ( iu .
taking applicati ons for the 1996 Seou l. Korea 135-09() TU ..
Season Mu nici pal Poo l \1an- 01 1- 82 -2- 5."i ."i -JOBS , (:, f1 27 ,
ager posit ion. Must he I~ or h \ X : 0 I I -X 2 -2-."i:'i 2---H<·\ X
older. he Ii fcgu ard ccrti fied. or 1-P:!9 1
willing to hcc omc Quali fic ations may inc lude Certified SER\.ICES PRO\"ll>EI>
Water S afet y lnstrnc tor and
Certified Pon! Operator. Send 1-4 Spnnf! Break Sh" r p1n~ D.i~ ,
resumctoC ity ofSolomon. P 0 . Left' 11·, not the -..11 t· nf the .1d
Bm 2n . So lomon Ks. 67480 that matter'> . .11·, the ,.-<4 lu c nf
or suhmit in person 10 Cirv the packaf!c ' Don ' t prix.-ra~l1·
C l eric
I I 6 Wcq \f ain . nate ~ o w 1<; the time to guaran Solomo n. Ks . 67J80
tee the lmi.-e q ra tes and hc , 1
hotel c;elec t1on . Call I .l' i <.urc
Wanted: l 'ndergraduate .-.rudent Toure-, for trave l pad :aie, to
to ass ist facu lty mernhcr in de - South Padre Island and Cancu n
veloping mult1-m~d1a cum cu - Group rnt c:~ art' a\'a il ah k I
lum materi als PowerPoi nt ex - ~00 -R.~8 -~ 20 ~
perience preferred . Academic
credit. (°('Intact Or T om Jack · RAIS E $$$ . The C 1t1h:rn k
;,on. P<:.ychnl nj?y Ot-pt fi 2~ · F11ncl- rai~r i ~ here 10 ht' lr \ n u '
4405 .
h.-.r. Easy. So Risk or h nan c 1al o h l1 gat1on · Gre eb .

Groupi.; ,Cluhs. \.tot1vatcd In dividual<, , CALL \:ow' Rat'-C
S500 in only one wee k' , ~001
862--198 2 ext.> >.

r RE E ~l \: ,\ \ Clr\L AID '
Over)h 81 \lion in puhlil· and
pri va te , cc tor grant--& , cholar,htp'- h no w a\'adahlc .-\ II
,rudcn h arc cltp hk regard
k,, of p ~t dc, . income or par -

t' n h

1n ~11m e Let Lh help Call

S111Jc nt h nan l ta l Ser.x c,:

1. xoo.: h~ -~ tJ <-nt i: ,; -:- ~-1-1

It ! >T s;,r1n_g Bn•ak TR lf' S

( . :\ :,.; C l \ '

PA D R L '

B U .IZI .' I :,.,()( J. ~2 ~ - ,; 1
f·rcc h~ -,1 .,nt! l >ri n~ Pad,
h:

tr //

FO R RE:\ T
S , ,•,i. rt ntm~ fC1r , ummer an.I
fa ll . h<'ll '-<'<- .rnd :-1r;1n m c nt <.
h > , -s; <:; J 11r 1-i :c. . <f-.01
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I

l1 7 E. 8th. •
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On the sidelines with Maynard

·rhl' Elite 8 - LouisYillc . Kentucky

Fort Hays State men's basketball on their way to Louisville
Pack your
bags and don 't
forget your
dancin' shoes.
The last one
leaving Hays.

turn out the

lights oecause
the Tigers are
going to Looee vi II e baybce!

While most
of the nation on
Sunday reclined in the "couch potat~·· mode watching the NCAA selc~·tion committee name the 64 teams
to the Division I "big dance" tournament. the Tigers were on their home
floor preparing to battle for the regional championships and a spot in
the Elite Eight of the NCAA Division
!I.
This wasn't jusr another preuy
championship game. This was a war.
A war in which only the strong survive. It was downright ugly at times .
But in the end, the victory was just as
sweet.
The Tigers battled the No. 2 seed
in the North Central Regional, the
South Dakota State University Jackrabbits. SDSU.rcgular seasonchampions of the Nonh Central Athletic
Conference proved to be "wa~caly

shot his way lo a tournament MVP
award. scoring 31 points on a combination of driving layups and assorlcd
three-point bombs. Eck knows too
well the feeling of leuing the hig one
get away. after losing in last year',
regional final.
"I didn't want to get this far ant.I
then lose it." fak said.
Head Co.ich Gary Garner crhoct.l
that sentiment in recalling the di,;appoinling los~ in last year's rc)!ional
final to Morningside College.
"Last year we were at our lowt·st
point after losing. We felt we were
the best team . It was something l
thought about all summer and ! ·rn
sure it moti~·atcd cvct)·body thi, )'t',tr,"
Gamer said.
Gamer's biggest fear was losing
despite the tremendous rnntidcm:c he
has in his team. Yet. even when the
T igers fell behind SDSU wir h approx.im<ltely four minutes left in the
game. Gamer still rcmaim:d c1,nfidant.
"I ju.~! have trcmendou., con tiLkn.:c
in this team. anytime the g,1mc i,
close at the end. Even with three l)r
four minutes left in the game. I nc ,.:r
felt \\C \I.ere going 111 lo,t the g.1111c ...
Garner said.
This Tiger team not only plays
well together and is very deer on the
tx:nch. they ha Ye the be:.t si .~th m,1 11 in

wabbits" for Fon Hays State during
the entire game.
Let's get physical seemed to be the
name of this game, as both teams
banged. hammered. scratched and
clawed each other in the quest for the
last Elite spot of the dance in Louisville, Ky.
To be sure. the Tigers had their
hands full guarding the talenced shoot·
ing twosome of Jason Sempsrott and
Jennaine Showers. Together they
combined for 47 of the Rabbits 90
points.
The inside play of the Rabbits big
men. Tom Rops and Jason Schuetz..
did a good job keeping senior center
Alonzo Goldston in check. Goldston
finished with 17 points. 12 of those
coming in the second half. Certainly
not a Zo-like performance for the
Tiger center.
But not co worry. Goldston had
plc:nty of help from his supporting
cast. Four other Tigers scored in
double figures. including junior forward Sherick Simpson and sophomore guard Earl T)·son each of whom
hit key free- throws late in the game.
Simpson tinished with 21 points and
Tyson with 11 . Junior guard-forward
Anthony Pope al~o scored 14 in the
Tiger victory.
But the biggest performance belonged to ~l!nior guard Geoff Eck who

the natiL>ll in their vo..:al and supportiYc fans. Especially in the stude nt
section.
I know. I had the opportunity to get
to know this rowdy hunc h of T iger
fan ~up clo se and personal. They love
their Tigers with a fervor unmatched
anywhere. A5 one un known fan assured Regis after losing to the Tigers
Saturday night. "Hey tlon' t worry.
nohody else ha" heaten us either."
And after dispensing of the Rabbits
Sund..iy the thought still rings true.
I enjoyed sitting near the s tudent
sci:tion. hut, next time, l wantcomhat
p.iy. I literally ducked out o f the way
of jubilant fan~ as they joi ned their
heroes on the floor during the postgame cclchration. I don' t blame them
reall y. championships arc something
s~cial. and this i~ the first time I
ha\·en·t had ID sit in front of a TV to
witncs,; the traditional neH.:utti ng ccrcmon~ . Yes. championships arc spec ial.
But now it's time to win the big
one. FHSU has their d,rnce card tilled
h H Louisv ille . The Tige rs face North
/\ lahamn a "' cck from tomorrow.
Tht'y may kno\\ .1thi ng L•r two .Jhout
loothall. hut it ' ~ titm.: to ,how them
how thi~ g:u nc nf huops is played. I
can ju-.i ahout hear the music now.
time w grah those tlan1:in· ~hoes and
p:m~ .

Cdfonda (PA) (26--5)

March 20, Noon

Alatnu.a A&M <2'1-2)
March 21
6p.m.

Fon Hays.State (3U})

March 20, 2 p.m.
North Alabama (U.7)

March 23
1996NCAA
Noon
DlvlslonD
National

St. Rose (NY) {28-3)

Cbampiom

March 20, 6 p.m.
,.

Vlr&lnia Union (27-2)

March 21
Cal. State-Bakersfield (26-3)

8p.m.

March 20, 8 p.m.
Northern Kentucky (23-6)

-~~~~~~Wednesday
$3 Pitchers

M & R Computing Services
We Offer A Large Menu
of Computerized Services.

Scholarship Search and Match-Up (25 % Discount)
Typing Service (Desktop Publishing and Computer Graphics)
(913) 625 -8468 Ext. 996 to leave message on Voice Mail
?0 box 1573. Hays, KS 67601

COM

M(RCE

OH

CAM

PUS

The more you enter, the more you can win durinq
The University Card Sweepstakes
~ow your Fort Hay5 State Lnivt:r,ity cJrd i~ mo re valu,1ble th.rn ~·\ t•r B,·c,1u... t • , . , ,·r ~ ti nw , ·t1u rn ,1k,· ,1 ~' llr( h,1-,t• t1..,1ng yl• Ur (,1rd b dwt•t•n
January 22 and ~arch 15. 1996, you can enter The Lniv ersity Card Sw1::1:p..;1akt·" I lwn· ,irt· h ,t-. , •I pri1t·-. indudi nh SllO() in l'll·Ct nini( 1:qu1 p nwnl.
S1,250 in FHSL: 5Cholarship, ,rnd do1.en:-; of S20 ~ift ct:rtificate, w.iitin g fllr lud,.y v, inrlt' r-.

So how do you enter" Simple . Ju<.t drop your tran . . dction rect•1rt 1nt t1,in ,·ntn· b t1, rn" ,,i...h rq ~1- lt'r n ·n 'IJ.'h, plt•ii:-l') ,1fln t·n ·rv
purchase at a participating l,' mver'>ity CuJ mt>rchant. c1nd you·rl' t•n tl' n ·J t11r <>nt· <> t til t· .-·,·,·kl: ,ir,1\, 111g-.. I h,·
cl mount of the tra n<.,1ctio n dot·<.n't millkr, ,iny purch,ht' dunnh thl· pn,nwt11•n,1l pt·rH,d \\tll ,·nttr , 11u tt, w in

If!'> ea"'y to gel <.tartt•d Ju,t chp out thl' wupon m th1, ,iJ anJ b ring it t1 1tht• l 0 111111l'f, ,. fl.11, k
branch on the second fluor ot the Stu J e nt L'ni on . Tht· frwndly ... 1,1{{ will crt·Jit y(l ur ,h counr 1, ,r ':- I
<1nd you ' ll rt>cei ...·t· ,l dep<,.,it ren•1pt Drop lht· n •ce1p1 min tht· b,,.., lnc,itn l in tlw br,Hh h ,rnd
you ' rt' ,rntom;itically entered into tht· ,,,.t' t·p<itakl·-. Then t.ikt· your 1 ,ird wi t h ,1 b LH i.. 11 11 11 ,11 1ci
buy a candy bar from tht• ho(lk <.t<nt· on u, Your tr,rn,,1( ti1in n·n ·1rt will ).: I\,. \ <H I ,l .. n .,nd
<.hot ,\t thl' rich prizt- lt;.t (Swt•t1 p<-takt•<. ,•nt ry hlclnk, v.·1II ,11<.o h • pre•\ id t•d ,lt th,· b r.llH h
- one pt'r CU<;tomer, per WN'k 1
\\' h,1t could be t ·.1,1t· r l ·. \ t' n · t1nw ,ou tht' \·1 ,ur L' n1...- (•r , 1t , l ,ird . 1u,t , ,n,·
your tran-.action rl:'u•q>t and Jrn p 1t Int l, <•r1t· o i th,· ( 1invt·m ,·ntl\ h ,< ,11,·d h , ,~, ·...
Mound ,·,1mpu-. Onn· <1 w1·l'k i" r t·1 ~: h t w,•t•k,, lll rntn,•, will b,; d r,1\,·n 111r . 1
S:!O gift n•rtific,11 1• n•d,•t•mabl,· ,it ,ln\' "n1• pf th1· partr<rp,1tin~~ nwn h,mh
lr,tl'J rn lht> bo~ l'f·Jn...,. ( >r. v 111J mt1\' !'h, l<,...,t· tn h,1vt· S21l J t'pu,itt-J into
\'(lllr L'nivn,;1(\.' C.nd ,l t l <>Unt l )n h ·t-ru.irv ) 11, WI' v..·ill r iLk !ht· t1r,t s 2:;i 1
FH">L' '-<'"hol.u ... h1r \,: 1nn1•r ( )n \1.Ht h 1:;, Wt• ......,111 dr,, w fntir TTlllrt' H JC, \ '
,, hnl,,r...t11p w1nnn.., ,l n ,! thn ·1· wm rwr ... :.. r tilt' 1,;·· '-< ,nv (. ol11r ! \ <>t,, ,ur-.,· thn, · .1r1· .1 i1·.- ~111t·... . -.., \ ht·\ \.. lhl' l " m n 1t'fl ,. B.1nl.. t, r,1111 h i, ,r .1
' 11 mrlt·t1· ,d :\II FH"'L' ,tu,it·nt, . f.1, ult\ ,ind ,t.1if Ml' t'hg11'lt· I<> r ,1rt1nr,1tt· l·.11 ult,
.ind -1,1fi ,trl' 1·li~1rl, · t11 .-·111 , ,n l\ th,· ~:'.!I l'rll t' '- ( ,r,i.lu ,i tm~; -,·ni,,r-. \, ·h <> w in .1 ..., h"l,ir,!111'
m,n· ,•It' ( I t,' tll , 1·rt Uw ;in,,· IT\ ,·,i... h
._,, , l lir llUt th1 • • <' l li'<•n r,,•l(l\~ ,lnd ~:1•t ,l \i u,
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